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Refuse collection Vehicle (Rear End Loader)
Pictured below Model ZE2613 CBS, 20m3 body volume on

Project Ref : ZP3791JK Delrd : Apr2010

28MT GVW chassis

Body & Tailgate tare weight is approx 6,100kg , excluding the binlifter (~350kg),
2 x 250ltr leachate tank (~280kg), side-stowage compartments (~150kg) .
Having all sides of the body curved and without ribs offers the following advantages :
- water does not accumulate on the roof , hence leaves or dirt get flushed down easily
- leachate drains along the center of the floor board into the leachate tanks.
- Aesthetically enhanced and does not distort the logo on the body-sides.
Option to have single-piece steel plate for sides and floor , ie without vertical weld-seam.

The 2 leachate tanks on the sides upgraded to S/S 304
approx 180 ltr capacity ( capacity varies depending on
avaialbel space).

Project : ZP3791

Drip-tray for any oil leakages to channel to the
leachate tank

Leachate tanks under hopper with 2” or 3” ball valve c/w
cam-lock cap.

Features & Upgrades included for this particular project ZP3791:
- Auto-Continuous packing cycle with CANbus system
- PTO only engage when transmission is in neutral position
- CCTV & reverse sensors with audible alarm
- Low-oil level cum High-oil temperature warning & auto-cut off
- double-layer hopper wear-plate 6mm+4mm with Hardox450
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Sieve located at the front of REL body to channel leachate
into 2 leachate tanks at the sides of body.

Optional reverse sensor .

- SLOT-grease Auto-lub for packer and carrier bearings
- LED side-strobes and beacons
- Full plate for body sides and floor without vertical seam-welds

Brochure ref : ENV-RCV51-Broch-SG-Semb REL2613-ZP3791.pdf

